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Senior Picnic 111 It All Depends On You I!! • 
MasquQrs'Production' of "Out of the Frying Pan" a Smash Hit 
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or Just one 1 m sure yƊu v, 
'\farle Bellson .... Mary Jean Glass 1 faculty member from BA1, BAH, thought of many: many times, 
,)tJltie Coburn ........ Helvi Karro A&F, and Secrelarial Schools, who Well: now the roldeu opportunity 
Uz. Coburn . ..... Roben Lorangu ill the o pinion 01 the senior class h3s arri"ed!!!! On JUIUĨ 
lb. Kenny.,;.. . Michele Mero!!a aided tllem 1II0st ill choosing their Bryant College will hold it's An· 
Ɵrac (lst Cop) . . . . ... Robert Black Vol. XX, No. 1& Friday, June 12, 19:;9 professions ǵnd in establishing a nual . School PicniƉ at easily ae-. 
I", (2nd Cop) ... .... Charles Cove firm fOllndat lon for them. tesslble Rocky Poml AƊuseroent 
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pected; Iherefore no 
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tion of Dean of Men. 
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fill the JKt4l-
Dean Wilbur .,.., lJT!J.t,h, >II" from 
Bryant in 1913. H(' I';HI'1" ʕUlI'rided 
Sprinafield Yʖ{CA C�neil'� theo 
he went to Bc.lon UaiYtrsJI1 tn)m 
which he reivf.t A bachelor of 
lcience de.(lee ba. Ih.illeation. 
HeƧlC!rVN al hr;r.ftt frnm 1920 
to 1926 as .le.iI..LI 'J( 5.t£Ulmi and 
Busineu Teachr. TN'.ining. From 
1926 to 1946 he wu bud of tbe 
Business De{'lll1'm.f"t .t Central
Hi gb S(,MooI In 1""'11 b. returned 
10 Bry;(nl CILtsr . DUI:I of Men. 
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the of bʗ .04 Jopl" ,. hi. alma mata"." D ..n 
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Mrs. Snowman ''In,mber of 
the National Seoh:tlfles Allocia­
tion and of the Southington Worn­
en's Club. Sh, , secretary to the 
president of tJu' well-known West 
Hartford man· 
ufacturinll campln1, 
Wife .t 1,:.  Morton Snowmllll of 
Sou lluuglon, Mrs. Snowmatl hIS I 
.,,1. \hr.lVne, who i. a junior at 
SaULb.inglon High. They live at 2S1 
Oria",1 Street, 
Alumni Banquet 
Dormitory Council 
Banquet
Tbc dormitory council held Its 
Banquet 011 June 11. Mtcr the 
Banquet there was daJlcillg and 
enlertainmcnt ill the gym. The 
council scheduled
this banquet for the pleasure and 
enjoyment of the dormitory IstU'
dtllti, Many came to the d3nce 
to help make this ulldtrl.king a 
big succeƦs. 
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Notice from the Dean's Office 
End-or-Semester Information for 
Business· A4mtnistration Department Students 
1. Cards indicating that' you are 
e:xcused from, or ineligible for, 
the final examinations, will be 
distributed in your last scheduled 
daIS, 
2. I f you receive a card indicating 
that y"ou are ineligible beause of 
excess cuts and feel -that YOIl 
fu'fe a valid reason for this ex­
tended absenee from class, take 
the card to the Dean'. Office at 
least three days before tht ex­
amination and explain your case. 
If approval to take the exam�­
tion is pnled, tbis fact will be 
endor.ed on the card, arid when 
presented to the proper in&truc-. 
tor, will authorh:e ·the taking of 
the test. 
3. If for some. reason you have a 
conflict i n  time between exam_ 
inations, please report the facts 
take the final exalUill2tioll, reo 
gardless of hi, averaee, if he 
wishu. If you elect t o  take the 
filial in the hope of raising your 
grade, you muSt notify your in_ 
5tructor in advance so that he 
will p'rovide an examination pap­
er lor you. Once you report for 
2nd take the examination paper, 
the grade thereon mU5t he con­
sidered in deleTlniuinr your final 
average. 
S. All students taking linal c:xam­
ination. should provide them­
.elves with necessary paper and 
wriling material .. Unless use of 
books and notes is permitted in 
taking the e:.-amination', such 
material .hould be leIt .at home 
or at lea5t placed 011 the hat 
racks ill the room. Cribbina- of 
any kind c.all be mo.t injurious 
to your record. to the Dean's Office as soon at 
your '(: om pie t e e:xamination A
schedule is known. A'lpec!al ex­
amination will be arranged for 
AU student. mu.t present an 
identification liard at the time of 
each examination. If you do not 
have a photo l.D. <:ard, you may 
obtain a signature 1.0. card at 
the Rec.ords Office. 
,o؜ 
Every .tudent"':"unless barred 
becallse of excess cuts--may 
Mr, Berlufi Named 
Admissions Director 
BY, Joe Bedard 
Prt,julICIJ James P. flflluti hu 
recently been appointed Director of 
Admission$ for Bryant College. Mr. 
ؘer!uti, a member 01 the Hryal\1
Co!lege faculty, will leave his po.1
as Assistant Professor of Account· 
ing to assume the position of Di­
rector of Admissions on September 
I, 1959. 
A graduate ؙf Bo.ton University, 
Mr. Berluti majored in accounting 
and received thi! degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Business Adlnillistr.ؚ 
tion in 1954. 
Besides being: an advisor for Bela 
Sigma Chi fraternily, Mr. Berluli 
hail pursued a graduate program at 
Hoston University where he is a 
member' o f  Delta Pi Epsilon, .n 
honQrary graduate fraternity. 
,
M,tried to the former Mis! 
Rlchd Paciottس of Hyde Park,
Massachusetts, Mr. Berluti is the 
father of four children. He resides 
at 49 CO'"'try Hill Road, Cumber­
land, Rhooo Island. 
Mr. Berulli was first appointed to 
the Bryant CoUeee faculty in Feb­
ruary, i95S. In June, 1955, he left 
nryant to accept a ؛ition as cbief 
a&eountant for the Hampden Brew­
ing Company with the intention of 
returning to teaching in two years. 
In September, 1957, Mr. Berluti 
relurned to Bryant College as As· 
sistaat Professor of Accountini'. 
Pledge Banquet 
Planned by AO 
By P.u1 v. »cLomba 
Final plans for Alpha Omicron'. 
sprini' pledge banquet have bcen 
draflcd by Al Kells, progl1lm (hair' 
man. The eveht, hOlloring Chllrlie 
Alves, Lewis lJIlStiS, AI Manxotti, 
and Ray Prosser, new members of 
AD, will be held June 13 at Lindia's 
Restaurant, Cranston. The follow­
ing Saturday, JUlie 20, the memben 
of the fraternily will hold a-.picnic 
at Narragansett Pier in conjunction 
wilh Zeta Sigma Omicron sorority. 
Joe Rom2no assures evtryone of an 
excellent afternoon of fun and re­
laxation. 
Allhough the softball slanding,
indicate that the AO "Bulldoiers" 
More Than 375 at 
Alumni Banqitet 
After tbe invOcalion by the 
Alumni Setrإtil.ry. a ئautifully
prepared meal was enjoyed by ap­
j.lro)Cimateiy J7S members 01 Bry­
ant alumni and their guesls who 
By aClorJ;' S.ba.,. 
Dear Sibley: I am very 1"1 I ,e·
Jl,use of the e:xacting requirement 
I have when it come! to dating boy!. 
I 'just haven't been able to meet 
any fellows who .uit my tutes. Can 
some boy-meee·girl
I nlay bave over-
Edith 
ne:xl Cape Canaveral rocket 
,,,,",,hl,o. is sonl\!:time in July, Out 
you will find valt 
unulplo"d potentiall but be sure to 
far in advance of the 
filCt nigh', I h ....e a 
dream in which there ia 
policema.n walkini' bade and 
down a long corridor. Can 
this in IIny w.y be related to my .tؤ 
tendance at Bryattl? 
Tom 
•• ...yes. This is pr<;!t.abIT I. manl 
festation o( a guilt complex usullliy 
brought OIl by ulLng ""nb eoter" 
durins eJ;luninatiunL 
Dear Sibley: On July 15 I am t o  In 
married, but 1 am also'scheduled " 
take Comps on that date. What C:�11 
1 do to ;;Luure a minimum uJ 
ilk,? 
Bob 
....··If you really want to miafrnln 
conflict, you should foreg<' .bIr -1'1.,. 
riage altogether. Af.ter all, (III)'".
come only once a semester. til ... 
everyday will be Comp day .11, ʆ 
you .ia:n that "[ do" contract 
Th:ar Sibley; How would you lui 
with a penon who is eontin,,"t,-,
tellina- you how to dress, who ,'­
date. who not to date. etc? . 
Ph,lfu 
··تTreat the individual to a .hn ..· 
inlf of the Ino"ie "'The Han,l·.
Tree." This will be mildly ʂ",­
a-estive to the busybody tbat aU i. 
n.lt well 
had conte fronl'. all parts of the 
country. to l"njoy the festivities of 
.he 1959 Homccoming PrOSr1l1n. 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs welcomed the 
alumni to the reunion 2ftet the din. 
nero Following the president's 
come, Mr. William E. Cا1lI10r pre· "The Grbt St. Loui, Bank Rob­
sented citations to Mis!! Elizabeth buy" 
A. Neilan, '43, and Mģ William A. 
Although run II a. second {ea-Lambert, '38. for their outstanding ... ture in Providence, here i. a pic·achievements in the business world. 
ture starrina Steve McQueenOther presentations included two 
(SUr of TV's western series "WIUt. pen and ink drawil1f1;s of the two 
newest buildinls 10 Dr. Jaeob_
a silver plate 10 Dean Mercier for a higl degree of reali,m and .uب 
twenty years' service. After the pense. 
banquet, Ihe alumni wcnt to ةthe auditorium fOl' Mnting and to con· 
The story centers around four 
men wbo for "arious reuoll. ·con· 
The effectiveness ut this olIu, 
ing stem. from the !reatmen, g,
sounds and the handling of tl.., 
visual effects. The: camera ,
back and forth pau.illg DlomeDtanl) 
at the teller's cage and with liFO"1 
ning like rapidity darting to t1a 
bililk door where Steve McQuu. 
bold. a sun to the head o{ .. nla" 
who has chosen the wrong tiD'll' (»
make a deposit. 
linue the renewing of old. fri¢nd. 
ships. 
sider the _money contained within Look for ... the ex·con who ,,'hil.
the bank as community property. shaving·is driven to hysteria 11)1 • 
The leader of this png wanll hi. dripping faucet . .  . the facial g.
share of the loot bec.ault "only pression of a bank robber at hi
Hlchlight. of Hom«oming squares work for money," the ex- is hit in the stomach by a p
Procnm con needs a stake to atart life blank revolver shot. Liaten for . 
9 a.m. _ 3 p.m.-Reiistration, South 2new, t� fat coward doe. it for the labored breathini' of men 
Hall. Ribbon badges with name kicks, the kid think. the wbrld, are trapped . . . the hollow $ouEUI 
of alumni on thenl iuued. These owes him a debt. Together thcy of a tear ps bomb as it rolls do..._ 
badges helpful to returning the robbery strategy that one thc ·bank steps . .'. the last word. 
ni 'So that they might Id".,tlf., sense is doomed to failure, of a suicide . . • the wail of poIie. 
10 •.m.-J p.m.-Th. Anno.1
Day held at the Athletic 
This activity planned "'m,,i;;, B B tT t,,, ,h. ''''«nitl" y ryan rus ee Around Campus ties. Events included a withan At Assembl throw, yolleyball, tug-of-Wl1r. etc. f .... "Goodbye Ji,rnmie Goodbثe"-a1trt
ia one of the weaker teaml in the 
league, the team has been display- 11 a.m:-The National 
By Irene Bollart Iraduation
Mr. Morris Ahbott, Jr., Trustee "KOO)kie Kookie Lend M$ YV!USpecial lnfonnation for Studenll lCbeduled to enduate i n  ]'!Iy 
I. aa$$es end on Juiy 10. 
l. Final examinations for those 
not excused-July 13 through
J"ly 17. 
J. Students scheduled to gn.du.
ate in July who are taking
non-senior courses will be gov­
erned by the following rules. 
a) Required attendance in 
these courses will riot ex­
tend beyond J uiy 10. 
1.0) Avera؞؟ and cuts to this 
point will determine wheth. 
ǐr a linal. exam must be 
taken. 
c) If a final examination in a 
nOIlؠsenior subject is reo 
quired, it will be given dur­
;1'11' the senior eJ;amination 
ش·tek-July 10-17. 
4) Every .tudent requiring a 
"pecial examinalioll as in­
dicated in (c) above, must 
report that fact to the 
. ءan', Office before 3:00 
P.M. on July 10. 
4. Senior gr-adu will be mailed 
on July 22. These reports will 
be mailed to your home ad­
dreu unlen the recordl o{­
fice i, notified to do otherwi.e. 
Grades are not available either 
from instructors or the Rec_ 
ords Office bdore that date. 
5. To expedite plans for gradua­
tion and 2Void possible disap­
pointments, please respond to 
requull for information from 
the Dean'. Office promptly. 
Special information for Students not 
leheduled to ,taduII. In July 
1. Classes end on ]ul,. 17. 
2. Fin:..l e:x.ma for those not 1IIt­
cused-July 20 throui'h 111.17 
..,
3. Grldes will be mailed on July 
30. 
Iniormation will not be avail .. 
able at an earlier date. 
ing e)Ccellent spirit aud sportsman- Council held a spedal meeting in 
and active member of the Bryant Comb"-but I'd rather have ,Pillship in each game. The members the Student UniCW Building. The 
Colleae board, «poke to the Secre· ba.nit bookarc confident thai their hustle will Purpose of this meetinliL' WIS t o  
tari21 l)ivision on May 22 on thepay off ill the form of an upset vic· consider a change in the tonsti­
subject of 'Whar the Employe.r E:x- "1 Ran All the Way Home"--tJجtory o,'er one of the top teams in tuuou. 
pects of the Employee." cause 1 missed the bus the leasue. T2e Ep, Phi Sig, and 
Alpha Thetll should beware, for AO 
has yet to athieve; its peak form. 
With such top·flight individuals as 
Bill Bertolini, Ed Blanchette, Our 
Hi!1, Roser Deware, and Bob 
D'Amico the team cannot be re­
garded lightly, rcg2rdlul of its 
present I'c:cord. Player.manager
George Abadjian, OPtimistic as 
usuaJ, promiser; a complete reversal 
12 00 L h "Come to Me"-,I.die muter 4m-­n n_ unc eon, Mr. Abbott حxplained how anin the Dining Hall. This was "m"'o:,,, melt see whether the .p­ ing Hell Week formal, and' ho proi'ralll of a will fit into his organization "A Place in My Heart"-for Bry;tIUfonnal ilature was planned. whether he will accepl respon. ''Tllrn Me Loo!e"-pledgee's cry air 
1:45 p.m.-The President of all to streu the Hell Ni,ht 
College nlet with returning of teamwork ,and "That's Why"-Helvi was elect ... 
-bers of the .classes of 1889, essential it i. to Ihe smooth May Queen
1907, and 1909 in the College of business. "Louely Satur4ay Night" -wliOI,bracy. Arcording to Mr. Abbott, the in- you don't have a date 
of form during the sec;ond round. 2 p.m.-The President's 
Memelltos given by the 
dent to returning alumni of 
Ye2rt, or more, ago presented 
the reception. 
Qualities of vitality, energy, "Dream Lover"-the guy \·111
appearance, character, penoll· pillned to 
Ele'ction of officers was the first 
order of business at thc meeting of 
JUlie 8; and when the ballots were 
coullted, there emerged a new offi­
cer {or each position. Paul De­
Lomba was elected Prǐsident; AI 
Kells, Vice-President;' Joe Mega,
Treasurer; Ind Bil\ Newton, Sec­
retary. Lew Dutis assumed the 
office of Historian. 
Ont g o i n g  officers, BenollDi, 
2:30 p.m.-Class reunions in variotls 
cJa .. rooز in South Hall. Some 
cianCi indic.a.ted that they would 
like to meet immediately 
ing the Inllcheon. A Bulletin 
Board was placed nta.r the Stu. 
dent Union for announcements, 
alld the apprcciation of the "Six Nights a Week'"-I Itul1y .udrule are . also very impor­ on the seventh_'tanl. Many 'People 'Iose their jobs 
k1r hek of one of these qll2lities. "Quiet ViUage"-T'roVilfencf •• Ģ 
a.ln.
Mr. Abbott compared the differ- N" .,"Tell Him 0 -I he asks yOIl ,:'" ences and advantaaes of both large do his otitand small offices. He went on to 
"'Light's Out"-at tfawn .Itress that to get ahead one دhotlld "YClln_l c.ame in be£Ole 1M d,n, alwaYI look ahead, one should sec 
how he -can help other" and one ':lItlew 
should do the things 11111  h, t.r. "Mother's Place"-Engli.!ذ C1a31i
Fllanehette, Romano, and Deware.
؝re gi'fen a well·deserved ova.tion 
for thcir efforts during their te!lure 
of offite. They ean be justly proud 
eرc. wants to do. 
3:45 p.m.-Fraternity and sorority
"unlo., in South H.ll au.­ There is a Brigh,Student Activities Calendar 
of havina established AO as a pro-
rooms. 
June IJ.-Orchestra Banquet, Lafayette HOIl e, Fo:xboro, Man. 
16-Alph2 Theta Chi Pledge Banque I 
-Chi Gamma Iota Orphan,' Picnic 
8(e$$ive, energetic fraternity, des­ 5 
tined 10 rank among Bryant's finest. 
p.m.-Cocktail Hour in the Stu- M '  I C' b' · Pdon' Union Bundlng. uSlca IU S rogram
,
17-School Picnic, Rocky Point (TickeU muse lie sold in ad- Three Kouts reported to their
vance) 3coutma5ter that" tآey had. done' a
IS-Sigma rOta Chi BlUlquet good deed that day, "We helped. 
I9-Wives' Graduation, Senior Clan Dinnto· Uance little old lady arcoss the .treet,"
Z4-oGreek Letter Ballquet, Lafayette House, Foxboأo. Mus. they told him. 
...6--Stunt Nitf "That is a good deed," the ICOUt­
l7-Greek Lettt'r Summer ForD"\ (.!.;heratr.<o,niltmore, Semi· nllSter beamed. "But why did il' 
take three of you to help her acrolS Formal) the street?" Jwy J..-Illdc,,'ndtJl-tf! 0...,. ilf,c:es' at Nnop
1l-5-n.iM ɾf th4 ʅeoliLi ... ­' 
7:30 p.m.-Banquet in the Dioill&' 
Hall. At this affair the 1959 
Alumni Citations were prcsented 
to William A. Lambert, '38,
Elizabeth Neilan, ' '43. The 
from the Alumni to the 
dent of the Collea-e wa. given 
this affair. 
Immediately followin, the ban­
quet there was a dance in tbe Audi­
torium. Tommy Masso and 1111 ()r­
:It.,u. 1,1.)'4'd rOr dIIndlll£. 
FOP-SOLOISTS 9N THE 
AccordiL'1, Xylophones, or Other InstrunlOJlIi! 
also for 
VC)caliats-Trained Voices for So!os 
Willing Voices for the ChOrll!i 
pancers--Ballet, Tap, Ballroom 
TAK.J:: PART IN TUn EXCITIIfG PROGRAM 
B'EOIlTK2.. AT TH.I. ACTtvTTt&:S OPYlCB 
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Breakdown of Men's Intramural Softball League Results 
8:, CharU. RelAn atld 'rony Anilhl 
'tau Ep 19 _ Alpha Omicron 11 
Tau Epsilon, (.apitalizing on Alpha 
Omicron pitchers Swartz',. and 
Newton's cont!rol problems, col­
I«led three hilS and twelve run! in 
ib· top of the first. WuAdams 
and Dick Casciano b.anged long 
he>meruns while Jack Coleroa. belt­
a4 .l couple of ·soHd siuglu to pace 
"1' T.E. attack for a &rlnd total of 
til fUns. Alpha OPlicron had eight 
hh- off Pete Voccio and accumu­
b.ted 11 runs.. De Lumb.a, Berto­
lini, and D'Amico each had IW., 
apiece to hc:.d the A.O. hitters_ 
lie' were the big guns fnr 
Major and Alml'l/lte bd 1"11)1 Uu 
apiece lor A.O.X 
Tau Ep.Uon 12 - StocƄ.11 J 
Tau Epsilon used 4 hits and 1I1an), 
bases'on balls to defeat Stockwfll 
12 to S. The first inning \US hI8͠' 
lighted by a Wu Adams hOmerlllt 
However. in the secoud inning TE.. 
managed lQ..come up with 9 run, "I" 
just one hit, a double by leh r,"lch, 
Curt Holmes. Nick Tarta.,tulu· 
snapped out of a mild slump ..,. 
belting out a triple. Pete v.�b 
͡me up with :I single to round 
tbe T.E. effort. StockweU Iii"! I 
Voccio for 5 luns 011 S hits., bill ri." 
tol Pete added another impteJlI"" 
victory to his fine record. Irel͢" 
and Cibtoski Ilad 2 singles each 1.,­
Stockwell. 
BIB Slarts Drive 
For Playoff Spol 
Iltlfl ,..> 
lu-o".II'1rtt tt' 'ter.l ''''Ia n,l, 
Allred E. Burke·to Be 
Guest Speaker at 
Delta Omega Dinner 
'Iiͣrt..., 1>21. 61 IIhi, but .,1. 
'·,.I ,tdM1tl. nw lrlll! hJot V01..mr>.l •.t 
i LJAtUt .w ,'Ur. JlecP'Ɖ 
r Alber t E. , ':;Onsultant 
Atln Development, trom the 
Light & Power Comî 
-tt II" 1, ,,"","'IIOt w!lInml 
hi I", th '\h!Ir.n I..a'l'ɘ "i .. ɓ 
"Ilɞ'- •.1 lUAUn, 1M pi .. ....!!. 
Tb. t_ Ia mllltiJo ƆmnfllN'"" 
<If lint., lac'Ula, Id UlI,rd. Iɖ 
tilt ,-,..rtw 7hi Jl� led 
tbat tM. la oaly IƊ 1J.fƋC 01 
ƈ loIlI' ur.q 04 ","nNui 
III ihl::'rl It.IJcn\.. J11&m1 lUe .1,_6,. 
will be the speaker for the 
iely's final dinner. Mr. Burke 
bPen. a Professor at Yale and 
rr,e.11ly reeeh'ed his Ph.D. from the 
l","nrsity of Pͤnnsylvania. 
The ..nal dinner lpea\.cr merllng 
of thi s semester will be held on 
June 22, 1959, at 1;011 p.m. SHARP 
at the Admiral Inn. Since this meet· 
Phi Sil" 18 - Stockwell HOOM T hinl mad. tort" .onl{nB rƇ ing will be longtr because of the 
Phi SigAlumnus Receives 1959 Citation 
By Dotl Frauenberier 
The Nation͟1 .t\lumm Coundl of 
Bryant College presented William 
A. Lambert, put President of Phi 
Sig, with Ine 1959 A lumni Citation 
on Sal).lrda) Juur 6. 11)59 at Jacobs 
Hall. 
There was dlln.'ní unt,) U!)O 
A.:\{. by Rod Lanilois and orchel' 
tra. Everyone enjoyed meeting old 
friends fOI tho: tint time in several 
months, and many of the newer 
members of Phi 5ig lad the o,Ppor. 
tupity to nleet a few of tbeir alumoJ 
brothers and si͙te" for the fint 
Mr. LaJ:Lh&n .rat yaledictorian of time. The evening waa enjoyed b,. 
hi, 1938 graduating class, Instrue- all, and the brothers of Phi Sig an 
lor, professor. and anistallt to all looking lorward to next year'l 
Dean Gulski. He il now Comp­ 'tnnual homecoming festivities. 
trollef of the Arkay COfporation, II 
J . P flicenaed ",:It esta te 511esmall. in_ I 
O';;'D 
S 
͚ ark "' 
S 
·a 
suran ce aBtH, and an active mem­ lie I 19 and .. pICRIC on 
b͝r of the N.tJOnal Association 01 Sunda͞ afternoon, June . 
7.. Tht 
A • • Phi Sig and S.I.C alumm enjoyedccoun::UlJ. h f • . 'h hte a ternoon s oUlmg WIt t e 
,The Citation wu presellted 10 
Mr. Lambert for hi. outstandi ng 
achievements in hi s professional 
brothers of Phil SiS and the si.:!ten 
of S.Le. 
Ed Viele pitched one of hi, finest 
prnes against Kappa Tau, allowing 
a total of three hits. Meanwhile, 
his mates pOJ:lnded out 1S hit. which 
were good for 10 run&. Ge org e Vi" 
nic led the plue parade with three 
hits, while Whitingslow, Amedeo, 
George Viele, and Peckham had 
two hits apiece. Funler with a 
triple and Peckham with a double 
led the extra ·base hit department.
De Gallo, Perry, and Saiiani each 
collected a single for the K.T. caUBe. 
Phi Sig with chucku Nolletti .,. 
the mound came ufl with an 18 I"� 
... U .-nd �ilitwI.l1l ....n" awarding of trophies to outgoing and perlonal endeavors. 
It was a .eautifut day at the park 
alld everyone had a plt-uant :lIter. 
noon talking over old times on the 
BrYII."t Campus. 
Beta Iota Beta 14 - Phi Sig 10 
Beta lOla Beta scored leven big 
runs in Ibe fourth inning whicb 
helped them to overcome Phi Sig. 
ma Nu 14 to 10. B.LB. used a com­
bination of bases o n  balls and eight 
singles to turn the tide in their lavor. 
Swabn scored three runs and con­
tributed a single, while pitcher Moa.­
ca suttered six hib effectively. Di 
Filippo and Pourier hit donblu to 
lead Fhi Sig at the plate. 
Alpha Thfltl Chi 9 - Alpha 
Omicron 1 
A.O.X. ͕,umbled A.O. 9 to 1. 
Even wid. an "unevell" pitching 
rubber, George Campbell only gave 
up 3 singl͖s to Alpha Omicrob. 
Alpha Theta collected 9 runl on 10 
hits. Casey with three hit" alone 
with Campbell and Almonte with 
2 hits apiece, led A.O.X. at the 
plate. Major rammed a long dou­
ble for the onl,. extra base blow for 
A.O.X. De Lumbra banged out 2 
single. to pace A.O. 
ti i.tL.., 111)1",1 .. 11 hɠlQ, ofI like officen alld the introduction of new7 vidory over Stockwell House. A 
\.Iii 9.rul1 fint inning gavɚ Phi !-lIlt '. V'IL"ƒ Ɠ du· IƔ,'h.ft .1.,1 tiS_\ officͨrs, all members are requested 
a lead which' they neltr reh u t.rl fo. ɟ1Il"11' till Itt. ,-lImb alld to arrive promptly for the servinSl 
Quished. Moose Porier had a fi.... ,·r'.a ,Iɢ I":ɜ "' 1<,l"ldlLllr).· of dinner at 7:0Q p.m
day with a double and triple to hI.1 
credit. Su neto n led all hitters ..... .. -0+4...... ..... ...+o.(;+ .... . 
J hi". whil, Ki'ki.'k? ",d NQ"'" BRYANT SNACK BAR belted out a couple of slDgles ar"Ut 
However, the high \ point 01 rhe 
game came in the fifth inninͥ wL.." 
Phi Sig pulled off the lirst ul"t.. 
play of the season. Nolletti w.ak­
ened in the sixth wben Stock",..jl 
tagged him ror 5 run,. but Ha" 
hung on and notched up hi, sevell1! 
victory of the season. 
BIB 10 - Alpha Omicron , 
Beta Iota Beta takillg adv"'ImIͧ' 
of 10 basu 011 balls, beal '\hdl& 
Omicron 10 to 7. Both team· roul,1 
get only lour hib; but BIR ;,.Illri· 
wiclled their hits between walk. nI. 
wu able to get the victory. Lol!IMn 
provided the power for tilt 
with a triple in the big se(tln,! 10 
ning. DeLumba collected two bj" 
to lead A.O. at the plate. 
ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
The league continues to IIVI\'-e FOR REFRESHMENTS 
along 8moothly a. the firaJ ..I..."u at 
. ' come up. Umpiru Guido RiTT1> 'IlɛBe .. S..... ct :: ;- Chi Q.mm. Jim Tml' '" k,,,i.O tho _.. The Bryant College Snack Bar 
Phi Sig's Alumni Association 
jllͦ ld their 6th Annual Homecoming 
l'ulY w I riday night, June S. The 
11 held at "The PabllB" on 
\\'.tern':Z1l Avenue ill East Provi­
uuo1;.e 
The brothers of Phi Sig a11d the 
sisters of S.l.C are planning 01� 
ml'king n¡xt year's' Alumni W eek ­
etid just as pleasant as tne yt2r', 
w....1,,-..n... has been . CALOlUE CQUNTERS 
\ mely youna: matron stepped
the drugstore scales after devour· 
;nll a giant sundae and was shocked 
ill what !he behdd. Promptly she 
J'rped off her COlli and tried it 
ɕI. ':1', The rcsults were s.ti11 un­
rllllteriog. so nne slid off her shoes. 
then Ihe discovered she was 
out of pe1lnies. Withont a mo­
ment', hesitation the lad behind 
the soda fountain' $tepped lonvard. 
"Don't stop now:' he volunteered. 
"I've got ƅ handful of pennies and 
they're aM yours." 
... (The Reader'. Diges.t) 
HII,VS 
COLLEGE SUPPLISS 
Cor. Thayer & OUV. Sia. 
Fru Puuh.... Up \0 U.OO 
If You Get the L Stu 
BROOK STREET LAUNDEREMAT 
WASH __ . ..._. ..._  20m per load 
DRY . . ....... . .. lOm per load 
Dry Cleaning and Alterations 
141 Brook Street Comer Transit Street l running effectively while Jim "'e-- s .Beta Sigma Chi out.luned Chi Phillip. i. keeping adequate rceotJ. S()dlUlf Rlldwlches, and Ice Creana 
10 t͔ 8. Paced b,. the of the action as the official
fine of Stemhower, who col­
leded four hits in four trips to the 
plate, and De Lor.che and Jamea 
who belted triples, the winnell had 
command most of the ,arne. Chi 
Gam abo bad some heavy hitten as 
Talorico and Visnic ltad doubles, 
Whitingslow had a triple, and 
George had three singles. 
Tau Ep 11 -. Kappa Tau 3 
Tau Epsilon power exploded for 
11 hib in' subduing KT 11 to 3. 
Mann) llimcntal, al-n .known as 
"£ISIO<I" .(). .hi, m .. l, , inllowen 
douted a tremendoul trit'le and a 
double I:a Ihɔ IJLp', Ace Aiello 
belted anoll",lr fll'l")ɝ run along with 
3 sin,Jes to lead all bitlers. Curt 
Holme. got another long double off 
the right fie1d Icreen to go with 2 
lingles for the I!'Y. "'Wet Adams 
gathered J .ina-Ie. 111 ff\ur trips to 
the plate. Voccio ·d in another 
line ftinging feat in holdinlJ KAppa Irau to " hits. Nick Saliani led the KT. hitting department "itb Z b:"f 
blows. 
BIB 1 - Stoclrtrell Houle" 
Beta Iota Beta tripped up Stock­
well House '" they came through
with a 7 to 4 victory. ROil MolCI. 
gave up only five hits to Stockwell 
and was. \!tIective in the clutch. 
Stockwell pitcher George Bakes 
gave up only lour hilS, but suffered 
when two of tbe hits were doubln 
"1 l.fosca and Hoffman in the bi, 
lirst inninG' (or B.I.B. 
Kappa Tau 0 - Atpba Theta 6 
Kappa Tau "la"d their best game 
of the year aJ they downed Alpha 
Theta 9 to 6. The winners showed 
a strong hitting attaclc: as they col­
lected 10 hits off A.O.X.'. pitcher 
\i.eorge Campbell. &.lin a .trong 
.uttinlll.ttack, K..T 'llMwed u alen 
defense, which belttd tlKnr o.t 01 l 
1ə1V tight situat͗'I"" 0.. "llh • 
uipJe, DaiglC'T lu,dWriChi wl11. 
_ad ..ntb Ih͘ .111_ 
smoking! 
Salem refreshes your taste 
* menthol fresh 
* rich tobacco taste 
* modern niter, too 
'flifnk .,f a refreshing Spring day Uh tw.. if you want to know just how a Salem. 
(i@:!lrctto refreshes your laJtt- n,,'h Tobar:co taste with new surpri&e sofll1t:M • • •  
,holl,l, SlilPm. ThroGgh U. modem. flun--.Hitc filter flows the frƍem taste iD 
dgal'f!tlm. Smoke rdreWlƑl p'l(:k after pack • , . smoke Salem. 
Take a IJuff..• it's Springtime 
'Tb. building will be louted on ttIa Nla no".. occupied by Allan HaD and 
Secreu.ry-Elizabeth In­
Ma,,'  
-&: I ':();: f;' • 
t 
lradent •• 
o,ncers frelluyu:a1t' 
President-ǩ' . "'-t 
Foeulty penon.ne!. 
adVlllta,Kt!$ 
Hotels 
I p ecla! 
Sheraton 
<. 
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, 
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s 
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Glee Club to Present Pops Concert 
A "SPRING FESTIVAL OF SONG" will be prescllted TuesmJ 
tlYftling. June 2J by the Glee Club, Orehel>trll, and Muquers' welt· 
tiel of Bryaat C<lllege ill the College Auditorium, JǤl Hope Street, at 8;15 
".m. This nriety .how will feature several soloisu (rom the Glee Dub and 
Orchestra and novelty song pruentatioru by a group knoWn as "The Dixie. 
hnders". Refreshments will be aened in "Pop!! COllectt" style it the inlet­
mission. ProǦessor Ralph S. Handy, Director of l Mulic, is in cha.rlc of pt"o­
ductiou, alld Profe.uor Richard Albers is assisting with the Men'. Chorus, 
PART I 
1. Undecided . .  . . .  . . . .. ... . . . . .  . . . . . . ... . .  . . . .  . . Chalel Shave" 
Tilt Man with the Horn ... . . . . . . . . ..}enn)', Lab, and Df> Lange 
THE STARDUSTERS 
Robert Poggil1. Trumpet 
I. Whiffenpoof Song
HaS of Ivy 
Wunderbar 
We Kissed in the Shadow 
THE GLEE CLUB 
8. Select ion with Robert. 
TilE 4ReDWAY 
HOLE TO HALL Cook's Tour of the New Dorm 
Mam Roberls and the STARDUSTERS 
4. Undecided 
The doring buUdoJ!er above ia put of the equipment being used Louie Ferritt1, Head Chef at the Bryant cafeteria, he, again put h» 
Undecided, Abn'diM lacavate the vacant lot Dut to Allan Hall When the 'foundation 
creative ,enlu. to work d> a cake model of the future men', 
5. Marlen! Noc:.tumt . . . . . . . . . . . ' • . . . . .  • . . • • . . • . . . . . .  Earl 
Louie hu det.lled tho flnIc ture even to tbe landacaped aur·' 
HOlan been completed, Allan H.ll will be moved onto It. The model mI,bt be: called • "'{roIted foto." (Al,o lee the 
6 Undecided 
Undecided 
J04lth M5e1da, Suophone 
THE MEN'S CHORUS 
,traction of the men', dormitory un begin. on the front IMe',) " 
Artist's Conception of the New Men's Dormitory 
'1. Adele'll Laughing Son,-. . . . .  . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . ... . .JahlJln Strauss 
Summertime . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ............. George Gershwin 
Lol'e', a Merchant ................. .. : .......... Molly Carew 
ElNMr Ricci, Sopranp 
8. Swan Queen's Coda {rom Tchaikovsky's "pwan Lake Ballet" 
Gail M. HflfId 
EJfh" DfJIUIidi, Piano Ac'companitt 
9. Aura Lee 
If I Loved You 
I've Got You Under My Skin 
THE GLEE CLUB 
·btlHmUJirm 
PART II 
Musk from Frank Loesser's "GN'yJ olld Dolls" 
1. Overt)1re: Selections from C.,s 0"" Dolls 
THE STARDUSTERS 
I. lntroducinl the Gentlemen of the Specl..!« Ivory Cǧ (The 
boys have problems in the pursuit of their extra-curricular ac­
tivities.) 
a. Fugue for Tin Homs 
b. The Oklest E!tablished 
c. Luck Be a Lady 
a. When the Saioll Go Marchi ng In . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tradit)onal 
THE DIXIELANDERS 
•. em Ch. 
T.wo Oluples and the STARDUSTERS 
Il. The Hot.."B= Romance (Adelaide and Natllln's lourteen-ytar. 
old romance finall y ends. They ,et 
a. Sue Me 
.. b. Adelaide's Lament 
married.) 
c. Take Back Your MIIlJc 
d. A BtlSbel and a Peck 
6. Copenhagen . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Charlie Davh 
THE DOOELANDERS 
.,. Modr.rn. Jaa 
Goil HoM and Record 
8. ho Cooverts to Love .• . .  (Sarah COnV(rts a sinner-altar s nim) 
a. FoUoW the Fold . 
b. I'll Know 
c. I've Never Been in Love Before 
d. Arvide 
e. If I Were a BeU 
f. Guys and Dolls (Finale) 
Masqp.ers this nonSentt. I'm loing down_ 
stairs and finish' my gu·mbo." (A,Continued from Pac:e 1) rare dish made by the producer.)
Botty'" 10 act as a corpse lor the Charlie to Mac: "Did you hear 
play, but Muriel didn't want any_ that he's got a gunboat downstairs," 
Ihing to do with the actors!. The. cast receive'd three eurlain 
Kate, a 'pecialist at mixing Mick­ calls from a well.pleased audience. 
,., Itn.. gave one to Muriel. The The appJause luted for almost nve 
-.\:11," then threw her OD the couch minuttl while the Cllt made their 
llll.d starledl the play for Mr. Ken· appearancel. 
nero The play was interrupted Mr. Broolra put out a fine pla}l
three times by different people.. The and Bryant bould ur­
last tiDle it was interrupte d by two tainly be prnud of him. 
f'''licenl''n who thought the play The Stardusters under the able 
was real. direction of Pr ofessor Ralph Handy 
Charlie Cove, a riot on campus entenained the audience with !IIch 
•• well a$ in the play, received aelections as "Peter Gunn," "Oh, 
r:huckles from the students when he My Papa." and other popular num. 
Jir.t appeared on stage. One of bers. The orchestra played for 6'. 
Charlie'., com'!lenh was : teen minutes before the play sta rted 
Mr. Kenny: "I've had enoup of and during the intenniuioili. 
N()TICE 
DELTA OMEGA MEETING 
June 16, at 6:45 in Gym 
Selection of Dinners 
Election of Board of Directors 
ALL MEMBERS MUST ATTEND 
Above it ahown the Powers Street .ide of the new men', dormitory. 
the Bartt Studio. In ordu to effect the new building'l conltruction, Allan Hall wiU be mǥ to tbe Iw en iflo 11ft and the Barn Studio wiJJ 
be rued. The dnrmitory iI to be In New Engand Colonial ,tyle with. a brick eJ:terior and colorUal trim• 
Sigma Iota Chi 
&£ects ()fficers, 
Receives Awards 
By Kathy Cotoia 
Newly elected officers of Sigma 
lOla Chi are Worthy Matron, Dotty 
Denelle: "Worthy Protectrew, Joyce 
Petko; Wor thy Keeper of the 
Treasury, Kathy C'oto ia; \Vorthy 
Scribe, Sue Phetteplace; Worthy 
Directress, Barbara Radginski; 
Worthy Guard, Helen MeCaffrey; 
Parchment Editor, Carol FerrYi 
Pin Chairman and Historian, Bar­
bariJ. Johnson; Atl}Jetic Director, 
Lynne Qchieano; ,Publicity Chair. 
man, Jean Stranquist; Alumni See­
retary, Barhara Gray; CommunIty 
Service Chairman, Janice Marinari. 
The sisters of Sigma Iota Chi .re 
very proud of the National Award. 
they ' received this year. They re­
cieved three nrst -place award. out 
of six that were given. Beta thet;! 
Chapte r is the ollly one of tbe 
fourteen chapters t o  ever attain 
lbis wonderful achievenlent. 
Francine Sollitto, Worthy Pro­
tectl't$3, is now acting II Worthy 
Matron ill the absence of Brenda 
Stammers, who has left danes to 
accept a pOl!ition as private secre· 
tal)' to the vice pr"ident of Coro 
Company. 
Brook Street Market 
ilEAL ITALIAN GRINDERS 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 
BCA Has Scenic 
Trip to Miramar 
By Shirl ey Mazur 
The Bryant Christian Auoeiation 
made its nrst trip to Miramar, New­
port, Rhode Island, May 24. A ape· 
dal tour was conducted through 
the beautiful m;lIuion, now an EpǨ
bcop al retreat. The group' took an 
enjoyable walk alonS the famous 
Cliff Walk and an enjoyable drive 
1101'\&' the scenic 9-miJe Ocean Drive. 
&fore the sroup departed, Rev­
erend Richard Mauzelmann from 
the Ce.ntral Congre;ational Church, 
led the ǨO\lp in a short worship 
1eT'f'ice in lite Miramar .ch3.pel.· 
The suest .peaker for the June 
to mee tin g  will be Reverend Thom­
as Cleveland. The topic will be 
CHRISTJAN MISSIONS IN 
ALASKA. Sp ecial CDlor slideǧ will 
be .hown on Fathe r Cleveland's 
missionary experienCe there. Elec­
tion of ,,!iII also be held. Re­
will be :.erved IlItd en",­
one is invite d to altend-. 
SQUIRE'S BARBER 
SHOP 
FOR WELL GROOMED 
SATISFACTION 
115 '.VATERMIJò STRltET 
1;0(1 _.m..-o·OO p .... 
Law Club Names 
Nominees for 
Coming Election 
Aǩ. the Archway was going to 
preS8, tIle N ominatinl Committee of 
the Law Club was makin, election 
plans. (t held its ,first weetinl Mon­
day, May 25. The purpose of thi, 
Committee is t.{) nominate the call_ 
didates for thl' c:lftuent offices. Af­
ter discus$ill' i ..ible nominees, 
the Comm;I'," 'Tlose the following: 
Grinold, William 
Engebnu Ǧ,," Juhn Powers; Vice 
Pres'uftl' f!.riI: Berg.lrom, Robert 
EV&l1s, ltichard Gilbert, and George 
\V. Kershaw; Treasurer-J.me. 
Bllckley, Dennis Hoffman, Stuart 
Martin, and Barry Shannon; Re­
cordillg 
graham; ht Corr espondina Secre­
tary-Judy JOMSi I:2nd Correspo nd. 
ing Secretary-Dolly Dernat, Janet 
Cote, and Rosalie Digits; nd lrd 
Correspondiug Secretary Gille' 
Frank, Carole Hilli, and Fra n Wat­terl. 
The 
-Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT· 
FACULTY 
PLAN 
".,.', Good New, for 
Stvdents, and aU other 
I college ThrougboUlthe summer, college vv.cations 
and collqeweekellds, ShllMlton 
offera you epecial low ǣtes. 
Ewd lower rates when two or 
more oect\py \he aame room. 
You enjoy these at 
any oJ the 63 Shenton 
in 41 cities - eout to coast hi 
the U. S. A., Hawaii, Canada. 
SǪiol Group Rates are pr0­
VIded lor athletie teams, clum. 
other callere Ofl::8nizations. 
thre'. How the 'kI" Works: 
JUllt present your 1.0. eard 
(eully obt ainable) when .}'0'4
reaiateratany Sheratǫ Hfltnl, 
and you'U be entitled to \he. 
dlaeounh. Get yoU, 1.0. card from 
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